
This past week, three winning tickets were sold for the third largest Powerball jackpot - the person will take home almost 
$150 million dollars before taxes - one of them was sold in MN - if this was you, please remember what I said in my 
homily last week

Like I said last week, I really don’t like asking for money - Sometimes I think the Church should be above such worldly 
concerns - however, the Catholic Church exists in a world where money is needed to get things done, even things 
for the Kingdom of God

As the lottery and crime exhibit, money can have a lot of power over us - However, in the Gospel, Jesus asks us to put 
money in its proper place

Jesus tells His disciples, “Provide money bags for yourselves that do not wear out, an inexhaustible treasure in heaven 
that no thief can reach nor moth destroy. For where your treasure is, there also will your heart be.”

What do we treasure? What do we consider our greatest assets? Our greatest gifts? It is fine to say it is God, our spouse, 
our children, our friends, but does the way we spend our money and spend our time back up what we say? - do we 
hoard the treasures for ourselves or do we give back to God and others a portion of what God has first given us?

I have mentioned it before, but this week we are kicking off our portion of the Diocesan Capital Campaign, which is called 
Rooted in Faith, Rejoice in Hope

First, the diocese wants to raise about $12 million for priest retirement - as of now we have the same problem as social 
security - I pay a monthly stipend that goes to help pay for the retired priests - however, as you well know, there are 
not enough young priests and more older priests - therefore, the diocese is looking to shore up the funds for retired 
priests - we have a lot to thank them for - they have carried on the faith, spread the faith, administered the 
sacraments, counseled thousands of souls in southern MN - I know you have had some great priests come through 
<parish> such as <priests>

Second, the diocese raising money to repair and update the seminary - I texted our vocations director earlier this weekend 
- he said that come this fall we will have 6 seminarians from last year and 6 new seminarians - that is a lot for us in 
recent years - I can personally think of a few more that are on the fence - so pray hard for vocations - pray yes that 
these young men will say yes to the call - Immaculate Heart Seminary in Winona is home not only to our 
seminarians, but also to seminarians from about a dozen different diocese - usually there are about 50 seminarians 
in residence - one main thing, the seminary needs to be updated so it is handicap accessible - maybe it has 
changed, but when I was there the showers were always a mystery - you never knew if your shower was going to 
be hot or cold, or just right

Third, the Annual Diocesan Appeal is rolled into this campaign
The diocese hopes to raise about $30 million dollars, of which 25% will come back to the parishes - this capital campaign 

is all about priesthood - <parish> has been asked to raise <IHM - $132,235, StG - $147,465, StA - $50,474> - the 



bishop has not attached any penalty for not reaching our goal - instead he has trusted us to just raise as much as 
possible

I know these things can cause hurt feelings - I know money is a touchy subject - they have tried to make this as painless 
as possible - in the next week you will receive a letter from Bishop Quinn - in the letter will be an amount for your to 
consider - please don’t be offended by the amount - the bishop does not know all the things that are going on in 
your lives - if, after praying about it, you discern you can give more, great, if not, that’s ok too - it is just a 
suggestion - some of you will be receiving a phone call from me or a volunteer who will be setting up an 
appointment to visit with you to answer questions and to complete your pledge card

Right now we are going to watch a video that will explain the campaign in further detail
For those of you who are visiting, please don’t get the wrong idea - the Catholic Church, and this church in particular, does 

not solicit for money on a regular basis - please come back on another Sunday and I promise you will receive a 
much more spiritually filling homily - if you have any questions or concerns, please see me after church


